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Tnt: Salukil will uke on 
linois Normal in an DAC 
~ home ptne I t the 
~:~ ~,~tyP~:h' 
used to get tic:\:~ . 
The wrestling ttJlm will 
pie with u-tem Midgan . 
conference match at 4 p. 
tM mt:n', g),mnasiwn in 
man:- MO\')e Hour will 
"Tbe- O1ildrm Att 
U .... .uniniuo Pot. 
lio Cigoll (Italian film 
lish IUbcitles) It Furt 
il1m It 6:30 and 8:30 p. 
A CEO t$ will be 
doe Mom. Ubwy 
UCl118 a. m.-5 p. m. 
An AlI-SdiooI J~ 
will be held • the Student 
ion at 8:30 0 m. • 
SATURDAY 
Tht Student Urlion 
dance wUl be bdd at 
tbnnv Hall Eaves 
12:30 a. m A 
ntr. twO Roor 
bond will b< 
$2;~~n~ctSoutbem·f 
crowned at the JIChon ~:'J I I."I •• ' •• IU C untry O ub at ~ • 
d.ntt ~30 p_ m. 
SUNDA 
A' h<uJ ..ow will b< • 1314 Oz. ---.. 1M 
I""",,, .. 4 p .... .. doe Cow!>oY DonIoa 
M«bodu. a.wd>. """'" • ~in.;t~F.......... _ 
::.~.r:;'" .. :.;w • ~ CocnIort-
~==~~~J . SanIoriucI 
• GucnnIoocI 




._ .... . -. 
WISHERS I LOT OF 
CLOTHES IT 
TODD'S 
~ SU~ICE UUIIIIDMIT 
LII"y., "If C .... IIII. Flaltll .l1li1 .. 
Willi ... ·,.... ... W ..... ,.IIII' .It 
STUlm"''' RlL . . . . ~ 
PIli sa ..... lPicIlL '" . " . III 
EadI """ __ -. Cell SIIIr 1M .. bot .. :
OM YII.IIMW W, W .. """ ApIIIl 
• O~8 'I' .S·ili. 
....... II IIiIIMi 1liiie 
. GET SATISI=VIN~ !=LAVOR .•• 
Se)' friendly to-:your -tastal, 
See how 
Poll Mall. ' 
fbmoUB length 
of fine tobacco 
traveleond 
gentt .. the ......... 
-make. It mild - • 
but cIoN nat . 
fUIer~thot 
'1IIIiI.f5dDg flOvorl 
No flat "filtered-oUt'fIQvorl 
No dry "smqked-out'taste! 
SOMETHI.NG NEW HAS BEEN AD,DED 
AT THE PIZZA KIIIIII 
.. ' :'i.;s~, .. i . , :; : " .. C I A 8~ "O:I- CH·A I D 
.- • I 
ITlUl1 IEEF UIIWlHU COUIT ,CAFE 
~ In BuIll',I en. DR ..... lob 
N 0 W~:JI.:EN .;F.I:O M 
4:11 P.M.lo'. P.M. DAILY 
I hDl l. II. II IIDI P. M. 01 WEEUIDS 
SH.'M~ COCICTAIL 
TOMATO JUICE OR ORANGE JUICE .20 
HOMEMADE soui> • • • • • • • .20 
HEINi SOU, • ' , ' • • '. • • • .25 
ROAST TURKEY, n..wng, Cnnbmy 5."" .' $1.25 
14 FRIED C!UCXEN, wUh ClUd<n Gnvy • • $1.00 
.. fRIED CHIUICEN .... 0,;",,,, G,,'l' • $1.75 
ROAST ~H HAM. D=ing. Brown G"Y)' $1.00 . 
.. VIRGINIA HAM SlEAK • • • • • $1.00 
WHOLE VIRGINIA HAM S'I1!AK ' " $1.50 
FRENCH ·FRIED SHRIMP ond T_ S- . $1.50 
SMAIL It c stEAK •• ••• •• $1.50 
SMALL RIB S1EAK • $1.50 
lARGE T·BONE S1EAK '. • $2.65 
MEDllJM T·BONE S1EAK • $2.25 
SANDWICHES 
a....bwg« ..••• • 35 H.b~ . •••• . 30 
~~.~=: ::~ ~~::: : :!~ . 
, Louuce, """'10 ond...,...,.u. . . . • 30 
Ibam oM Egg. • • • .45 CoW oIJad boeI • • • ,.40 
Fri<d Egg . • • • •. 25 Tuna FUh • • • • •• 40 
.... ,;?:r:·.., •. ~rilled cheese . • • • • • • • •• 30 
-. • . ..... - SPECIAL SANDWICHES 
~:+.'~~ ~t:,= ::.::l'~ ::g 
Glorifiol bt<b=o. _ Irieo ",d mw .60 
spmM. SAlAD BoWL 
~n~n::Z!'!:.;.~~ .~~: ~ ~.~ 
SUaod """""". • • ..25 a...g. d-. .. 20 
.CoIe.Jaw . • . . • .25 ....... SoIad .. 25 
Toaod ubd bowl • • • •• • .25 
CLUB SANDWICHES ' 
I . Tuna fi5b. ldtuc:r, tomato, mayonnailc. • 
2. Bacon , lettuce and tmDIto, IDJI~ • • 








II! WISt CoIIop, Nut TI CII)' D.,ry 
_1111 Cell 0perIIIcI 
SllfaSlnIce LlII!*J 
·21 Nili' WIIIIn IBliDIJIR 
Slip ,nj ....... 0.., ...... 
CIpII It IIIII'II~'J 111,. I Willi 
14 FRIED au<iZEN •. • , • 
~=~~::: 
.. BARBECUm CHICXEN • . • 
BAKED HAM AND FRUIT SAUCE 
WHOIiE HAM S'I1!AK • • • • • 
SMALL RIB S1EAK • . ••• 
GRILLED GROUND BEEF S1EAK • • 
?b~po~~O~ ?~V::'. .IS .Ia.;;~:!;;,:::-
2 GRILLED PORK CHOPS • • • • .. . $U5 
' FRIED CHICKEN UVERS •• . ••• • $1.00 II'~,"!.J""~~'D 
• CHOICE OF PcrrATOES 
F...aFrioo S.....nu. 
CHOICE OF VEGET.wD; 
'CHOICE'OF WAD; 
. FIIZT MlGNON.5TEA,K • • $2.50 
SMAU. T-soNE S'I1!AJ( • . - • $1.75. 
AJoPo ~ SpeIIIi Slow, 0..0.,0-
.25 s.uAp:1OWL .... ddoo of ~ 
: :to,. ,,~""""'IOQO~I~oad.~~ 
• .JO ~MII.C-DII8OIlA ; •• 5< __ _ 






-.. ROSAUND lUDELL 
... 
fOllUT TUCItEl 
. A~IIII$I.o'l ;01 
~'AU/I:nE . ".~. 
c.nlna 25c 
"THI CHILDRU IU WITCHII. US" 
Sommg ho Pnb md Emili. Ogoli. ITAUAN i>IALoG 
with ENGUSH SUBTITI.ES. Tho -, oE • doiId. adrift 
~.t : .. -=: :.;;;;:ez~""'" 
ALSO CARTOON 
FUIIII IDUTOIIIUI, UIIVOSI'" SCHOClL' 
" fRIDAY, fEBRUARY ••• '. U' .. , .,. , .•• 
AI.""'n, AI""' 4Ic SIIIIftIs willi AitIIItJ ConI Z5c 
· 111 ..... ,.. 
~ h SInIf II no f.,., 81 ..... _ .. __ ............ _ 
. ' I 
